FACE MASKS INSIDE SCHOOL BUILDINGS
The use of face masks by all students and staff during school hours will
remain required until we feel it is safe to make them optional. Masking on
all school buses at all times will also remain in effect. The purpose of these
requirements are to provide the most protection from COVID-19 while it is
so prevalent in our community. School district officials will continue to
evaluate the local conditions surrounding COVID-19, and will communicate
any updates as they occur.

QUARANTINE
Our schools will work individually with quarantined students to provide
the best instruction possible, which could be remote learning utilizing
Google Classroom. These students' absences from school will be excused.
Communication with a child’s school is vitally important to keeping inperson learning an option. Any child exhibiting COVID-19 symptoms or
living in a household with someone exhibiting symptoms needs to stay
home and complete remote learning.

POSSIBLE SCENARIOS
Non-Household / School Exposures
No Symptoms- No quarantine
necessary and may return
immediately to school or extracurricular activities.
Has Symptoms-Must isolate for 5
days from first onset of symptoms.
May return on Day 6 or later with
no symptoms for at least 24 hours.

Positive for Covid-19 (With Symptoms)
Isolate for 10 days from the day
symptoms began. If symptoms
resolve for at least 24 hours,
isolation may end anytime after day
5 with a negative Covid-19 test.

Household Exposure
If Vaccinated with No SymptomsNo Quarantine necessary.
If Unvaccinated-Quarantine 10
days from the last household
positive test, and may return on
Day 11 to school and all activities
with no symptoms. OR
Quarantine 5 days from the last
household positive test. Person
may return after day 5 if symptom
free with a negative Covid-19 test.

Positive for Covid-19 (Without Symptoms)
Isolate 5 days from the positive test
date. May return with No
Symptoms after day 5.

